
Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, April 13, 2021

Meeting called to order @6:30

In attendance: Mari Anne Brocker Curry, Andrea Hawn, Amy Hottman, Amy Benedict,
Lanee Reichert, Tessa Prosser, Floyd Fisher, Coartney Siuts, Heidi Kleiss, Annie White,
Jess Robbins, & Hanah Britt

Officers’ Reports
❖ Amy - Fundraiser - none
❖ Tessa - none
❖ Jess - Approval of March minutes - Motion to approve by Floyd Fisher,

seconded by Tessa Prosser
❖ Coartney - Treasurer report for March- Motion to approve by Jess Robbins,

seconded by Tessa Prosser

Old & New Business
❖ Still looking for president-elect nominations for the 21-22 school year
❖ Committee Reports

➢ Shirts - Jess - The order is in process, and after it is finalized we should
get the shirts within a couple of weeks. The quote was ~$2,300 for 477
shirts. Jess will check with Anna to confirm all sponsors have paid. The
shirts will all be Maroon, and the winning design was created by 4th
grader Vivian Shunk.

➢ Teacher Appreciation - Mari Anne - Reported estimated cost for themed
days during teacher appreciation week, starting May 3rd: Industrial
Donuts- $50-$70, gum-$36, Post-Its-$114, Smores-$21.92,
highlighters/sharpies-$75, estimated total ~$335. Mari Anne asked if we
should ask parents to help with getting these items, and the committee
thought that would be a good idea, but also agreed that the full $335 can
be spent if needed.

➢ Restaurant Fundraiser - Annie - The next event is scheduled for April 19
at Wayside in Pesotum from open to close. They will donate 20% back to
PTO on any dine-in or carryout orders. Customers just need to mention
the fundraiser; no flyer is needed, but Mari Anne made one to use on
social media. The next fundraiser is scheduled for May 3 at Industrial
Donut. They will also donate 20% back when customers let them know; no
flyer needed. This will also tie in to the donut order for teacher
appreciation.

➢ AR - Heidi - nothing to report



❖ No Other Committee reports

❖ Other New Business
➢ Tessa will step down from PR for the 21-22 year. Mari Anne is interested,

which would leave an opening to help Annie with teacher appreciation.
Amy Benedict offered to help Annie if no one else wanted that position.

➢ Jess reported that students will be taking the IAR next week, and it will be
new to both 3rd and 4th graders since 4th graders didn’t take it last year
due to COVID.

Admin Reports - Mr. Fisher - Started IAR testing with remote students this week, and
will continue testing into next week .

Mrs. Reichert - There’s a lot of test prep going on. There will be a teacher meeting for
Fun Day on Friday, and she is still looking into the possibility of having parent volunteers
if Public Health will let us. PTO will still sponsor the Kona Ice truck, and Jess reported
that they have us penciled in for May 26. Mrs. Reichert is hoping to announce new staff
members after they are approved by the school board at the next meeting .

Motion to adjourn @6:53 by Jess Robbins, seconded by Floyd Fisher

Next Meeting: May 11 @ 6:30PM


